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As you nay have noted--this issue of The County Line is a
late. I am responsible. I asked Cliff to delay ir because I wanted it to come out closer to our up-coming seminar
given by Dr. Arlene Eak1e on September 2t, 19b6. Thit way, no
one ean use the excuse that they didnrt know about it in time.
We are all extrenely excited about lt, and, have been making
preparations in the hope that lt w5.1I go off without a hitih.
She is coning fron Salt Lake Clty, and we want to show her how
thrilled we are. Mernbers of tbe board, and some of our society
mernbers have offered to do anythlng they can to smooth the way.

Iittle

WaIIy Waltonen had done aI] of our circular and brochure
prj-nting, and I've sent out a great nu-rnber. Also, Mary Jane Webb
has offered her guest house--right off the campus of Gulf Coast
Comrnunity College', for Dr. Eakle to stay, and we are more than
grateful-.

Dr. Eakle is a Mormon, and she is going to speak at rhej-r
church the day after the semj-nar. I have spoken to pat
Henderson, and Natalie Thompson, and they have extended an invitation for anyone who cares to come. you are more than wel_come. They have asked her to speak about, what new innovations
are being put to use by the Family History Center in Salt Lake
city to make our genealogical search more productive and satisfying, ?here is so nuah.inforrnation in that Center/ and rhe
people chat man it are the most helpful and gracious f have ever
met. while I was there absut a nbnth ago, I got discouraged because I couldn,t track my great-grandfaiher. (He was a cirpenter in Swe:den and mov6d,'around a great deal because of his
work. ) The Swedish lady who waS tretfing me would not ler me give
up. She even shovled me how to go to what I was looking fo::_r
rhe census without perusing ever-y sj.ngle entry. She, also,
suggested alternate routes to go for informat,ion. A]l in aII, ir
was a most excj.ting and satisfying tine. Once in a while I get
notices of people frho are }eadj-ng-tours out t,o SaIt Lake Cir,i,
and the family History Center. ihey are usually not terribly
expensiver so.lf anyone would like to hear aboul them, just let
me know. I wllL be glad to call you.
While we'ate on the subject of seminars, please don,: forger
ihe one we are having the 23;d of Novemb;;--iaiso in Gibson HaII
at Gulf Coast Conmunity College)--Mr. Leland Meirzj-er and rhe
Heritage Quest Road show. Both Dr. Eakle and. I'Ir. Meitzler wil-r
bring al.ong books and supplles that will be for sale/ so save
your pennles in case you see something you have want,ed for a long
ci-me.
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BOOK REVIEWS
INSCRIPTIONS FROM GRAWSTONES IN THE OLD BURYING GROANDS,
NORWICH TOWN, CONNECTICaT. George Porter

Onginally known as Bean Hill Burying Ground, this groundwas secured by the
town in 1661for use as a cemetery. It enjoyed an "Active career" for 150 yearc. No
records uWfir the years before 1700, but it contains 1405 grwestone insciptions,
mostly from the 1800's. Each inscription is arranged on the page to virtually mimic its
appeorance on the stone Also included in addition to name, age and date of death,
often the cause of death, relutives' names, occupation, miliwry caFeers, loving qilotes
and epitaphs. Most importantly, it ii'indexed Cost $18 from HERITAGE.

NEW EIfrI-AND HISTORICAL AND GENULOGICAL REGISTER. BY
the New England History & Genealogical Society.
T-HE

Genealogists who have seen any of the series by the N.E. Society should also have
this repeat Volume )ffiil1 which covers the year 1882. It contains records of soldiers,
genealogies, inscriptions of navly found Boston graves, West Springlield marriages
1774-tr796, obituaries & memoirs.

All books on

.

HERITAGE BOOKS, INC.
1540.8 POINTER RIDGE PL.,SUITE

this page are

availablefrom:
{Add $4, mailing}.
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THE WRGINA GENEALOGIST, YOL 16, 1972
John Fredeick Dorman, Ediior
This volume contains a vast treusure

of genealogies

and genealogical source

material. Some of the subjects covered are continuations of previous toi.unrcs.
Included are wills, descendant lists, tox lists, church records, cemetery records,
guides from selected Counties, family bibles and land grants
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BAY COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY GENEALOGY CUS
The Genealogy CD Collection of the Bay County Public Library is available for
use on this'computer. Use is on a fust-comq first served basis. Sign-up sheets are
available at the Reference Desk. If you are in the library, you may reserve the ner:t
available hour, but no telephone or other advance ieservations are accepted. If no one
else is waiting when your hour is up, you may continue, but you mrlst make the computer
available to others when requested.

Not ail of these CDs are searched the same way. Please read the screens for
irutruaions or use th€ HELP options. The Reference staff can provide only minimai
assistance. The Genealogy Sppcialist is usually available Monday ttrough Friday from
q00 AM. until2:30 P.M. formore detailed instruction.
Printouts can be picked up at the Circulation Desk. The charge is 15 cents per
page. At this time the /854 1860, 1870, qnd 1880 Census Index: U.S. Selected
StatesrCotmties do not print.

It is not possible to download information from the CDs. No information can be
uploaded.

The following CDs are available. Please request one cartridge at a time from the
Reference smff

CARTRIDGE A:
Marriage Index: AL, GA, SC 1641-1944
Land Recordsfor AR" FL, and LA
GA 1870 U.S. Censs Index
Marrrage Index: GA 1754-1850
Muriage Index: IA 1718-1925
NC and SC 1870 U.S. CenW Indexes
CARTRIDGE B:
Soctai Security Death Benejit Records U.S. 1937-1993
1850 Censs Index U.S. Selected StatedCounties
t860 Cenxts Indbx U.S. Setected States/Counties
1870 Census Index U.S. Selected States/Counties
1880 Census Index U.S. Selected States/Counties
.

CARTRIDGE C:
Nw York City 1870 U.S. Census Index
1880 U.S. Censtts Intlex: OH
The Counry Liae
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PA West 1870 AS Census Indu

CARTRIDGED:

PA Eos 1870 AS Census Indq
Va And m/ 1870 US Census Indu

Marriage

Inda:

AR

MOIIS,TX I76619EI

Maniage Index: MD,NC and VA 1624-1915

MI Land Records 1807-1948
Bureau of Land Management records can be ordered from BLM Eastern States
s
Attn.: Public Service Section, 7450 Boston Boulevard, Springfield VA 22L53. The
$1.25 for an uncertified copy of a one-page document. Send the name, state accessior
number and document number.
Copies of Social Security Application Cards for persons found in the Social
Secuity Death Benefits Indq can be obtained from Freedom of Information Officer,
4-H-8 furnex Bldg, 6401 Security BLVD, Baltimore, l\/D 21235. The cost is $7.00.
Send the same Social Security number, and a check or money order to the Social Security

cc

Admin.

New Books in the Library will be published in the December Issue of County Line

COMNG EVENTS
Bay County Genealogy Society
SEPTEMBER 21, 1996
Gulf Coast Community College
Dr. Arlene H. Ealde We are fortunate to have an all day seminar by one of
America's most well known Genealogists. I believe you all have received adequate
information regarding the meeting so please accept this as a gentle reminder. If
there are any questions please contact one of the Board of Governors listed on the
back cover of this newsletter. Berniece and I will be away from Sept 2 through Sept
12.
ocroBER 5, 1996
Ms Marlene Womack Marlene is a local historian well known for her articles
in the News Eerald, "Out of the plst". She has also published a wonderful book
about the early days of Bay County and the surrounding area. For the title of her
address, please check your reminder card that will arrive a few days before the
meeting.
NOVEMBER 2, 1996
Mr. Fred Campbell. is the Record Manager of Past Records at the Bay Cor.
Court House. He will explain the way records are stored anc tips on how to fi
them.
NOVEMBER 23, 1996
Mr. Leland K. Meitzler, the road show speaker and editor of "Heritage Que
Magazine" [flyer enclosed] for an all day seminar at the Cr-ilf Coast Communitv
College. It will be held on the second floor Gibson Auditorium.
The Couru-v Line VoL
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Heritage Quest Genealogy Road Show
Atrcnd tle Heritage Quest /AGLL Road Show. Lclaud K. Mcitzler, thc
Road Show speaker and editor of Herituge Quest lvluguzine, the leading
genealogy technique magazine. will enrcruuu you whilc slunrrg vuluablc
information tlat can hetp in your trunily lristory sciuch. Mr. Meiuler's
gregarious appnrach to research is surc to kecp yuu laughing. He lus
lectured well over 1000 hours to genealugists uatiouwrde. Now uavelurg
with his wil'e, Patty, Leland lus put rogetlter a nuw progrunr designed to help
genealogists DO MORE GENEALOGY. If yuu woulrl like answers to Llre
following questions, register today !

Total Genealogy
lill in the t'amily story

How can I

when all I seem to lrave

is name-s, dates and places?

What biographical materials arc availahle lirr trr.\' tirrnily?
How can I get copirx; liorn virtually any county or krcal
history that mentions my t'amily?
What srassive indexes are available to speed my search?

What might I exoect to lind in the newsoaoers about mv
thmily an? how ian I obtain copies of th'e papers?

What information can I get from a military service
record? What can't I get?

What question do I never ask of luneral home statl?
How can I locate business r.rr employmcnt records which
might give information about my t'amily?

I make a good quality intcrvicw on video tape?

H.ow can

What is in the Agricultural Census schedulcs & where can
I obtain them?

What inlbrmation will the Social Security Administration

supply me with?

What Lndustrial and Comrnercial census schedules are

How can I get the address, driving record and inlb. on
vehicles owned by my cousin?

available f<lr research?

Wbat areas have the best tax lists and how can I

"

use

{hat

inlbrmation might t be able to obtain liom State

them?

Milltia Records?

What will land records tell me about my t'arnily?

What State Cersus records are available and where can
tlnd them?

How can I locate the ship passenger list of my immigrant
ancestor?
Where can I expect to lind naturalization papcrs lbr my

immigrant?

I

How can court records help me?

Are prison records available ttrr research?

Attend this seminar and get answers !
Fees

for

a

Heritage Quest Road Show arc _ $25 _ per person. Each additional imnicdiate famiiy member

only $10
t'ee covers tho cosL of the seminar. a years subscriptrunto Heriruge Quest lttuguzine,
-.This
and 3 queries in Heritage Quesr luluguzine (a $60 Value///). Dr-lor prizes wiil be givcn away during the
pays

program. Also available will be a unique supply of genealogically oriented books. supplies and computer
programs. See the product before you buy. Save money . pay no postage costs! These items wilt be
available during the breaks.
conracr:

BAy COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCTETY, P.O. BOX 662l PANAMA CITY,

for more inibrrrauon and pre

registration.

to BAY CO ' GEN' "-O:' .( ABOVE ) -.
Envelope.
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